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Afekeitg.titat:atnikinritY.oll44lo.!ortfthlidieMareinAver Of bailee, OUr,:lro
l'Ough annexed toLehigh' county, or . Making
Isome.other arrangement bywhielt Wemay..do.
'sway *hitcertain annoyances and' inconfeni-
Inices, is still agitated by many persons, . The
Bethlehem .iiticoceds of Saturday has a long
*Aide on this momentous suit in Which
'the editor suggests, (after enume g some of '
the annoyances to which they a uhjected,)
' that. theLehigh be the properboundary line
tettreen Lehigh and Northampton counties,

' :snd asa compensation that the southwestcor-
fuer of Northampton e,ounty ' be given to Le-
:high 'vanity instead ; or, if this is impossible,
that the whole of Bethlehem be joined to Le-
bigh county, so that we may be under the ju-
risdiction of one county only."

What the editor. 'Means by the " southwest
'corner of Northampton county," I do not fully
-cmpreliend, bUt presume that it Means a por-
tion of Lower Sanoon township. As a " corn-'
pensation" for this , " corner;" Northamptfo
is to get the portion of Bethlhem. situateil In

'Lehigh county. I think the proper and'most
practicable solution of this question would he

• to annex Bethlehem proper and South Bithle-
heM, (formerly Wetherill,) to Lehigh county.

. Itwould be imprudent to anr4. Bethlehem
proper tO.Lehigh.county unlefo South Bethle-
hem be included, because the same annoyances
and inconveniences Whidi now exist would
still continue if Bethlehem alone were cut off
from Northampton. Bethlehem, West Beth-
lehem and South Bethlehem may be regarded
as one communitf, and if a move is made for
the annexation of Bethlehem proper, South
Bethlehem (fireilierill) must, be included. If,
however, .Mere must be a " swap," I would-
suggest chat Lehigh county take S. Bethlehem
in exchange for West Bethlehem. S. Bethle-
hew is not yet an incorporated Borough ; and
when I speak of South Bethlehem I mean of

. course properly defined limits=.for instance :

Let the boundary linebegin at a certain point
• in theriver, below .the new rolling mill, where.

the public road crosses the track of the Lehigh
railroad; thenecalong Said road to the foot of
'the Lehigh mountain, (nevi the old limekiln ;

thence due south up the ountain (first ridge
to its summit ; thence . ong the summit o
laid mountain or ridge in a west and south-
west direction te where it intersects the old
l'hlittdelphia road ; thence along. said road, in
'a southerly direction, to whore it intersects. the
Lehigh county line. These would be well-de-
finedlimits, and would cut off a " corner" of
Northampton bordering onLehigh. The small
strip of land south of the mountain and west
of the old Philadelphia road could be ceded to

"Upper Saucon. Or, let the portion of North-
ampton south of the mountain remain as it is
with its poorly defined limits, and run the
boundary line along the summit of the moun-
tain in a westerly direction to where it inter-
sects the Lehigh county line, as this will prob-
ably be the boundary line of the future Bor-
ough of South Bethlehem.

The Bethlehem Wide-Awakes made their
first appearance on Tuesday night, turning
out, thirty-six teaches. The uniform is differ-
ent from that of the Allentown Wide Awakes. -
The capes and caps are of a drab color, the
cap being of a different shape, and'of the new
military style. They. created quite a sensa-
tion. On Saturday night they were out again
in full, fifty torches strong. The " Hickory'
Sprouts" (Foster) also paraded our streets (42
strong,) making more noise, however, than a
hundred ordinary..'' sprouts." Perhaps they
had imbibed a littlo orthe " creature' whis-
key. Of course I did net inquire where they
got it, or whetlfer they aid for it, because I
*Ought that that was none of my business.

On Tit:crafty evening the ;Wide-Awakes
—win-Ai-tend a-Republicanmeeting at Freemans-
burg. Our Wid,e Awakes would like to re:
turn the recent compliment paid us by the Al-
lentown Wide Awakes ; and on any occasion
that the Allentown Republican s may desig-
nate, wo uill be over in force, if thenecessary
arrangements nratnade in regard to an excur-

... sion train, .&.,. The club numbers seventy
members, but we have only City torches at
present. We confidently expect to torn out
seventy-iie or eighty teaches in a few weeks.
Mr. D. 0. Luckenbach is captain of the club ;

Henry Shelley, first lieutenant; and D. G.
Jones, second lieutenant.

On Saturday evening there was an. " onion
- ••••••nd•-heatis.3,4:.4usAisting.a the. Diunia - •

'the Odd Fellows' Hall. When I arrived on

the premises, a Mr. Morse, or Horse, (or at
any rate some name that sounds like Horse,) a

' ,German from Philadelphia, was speaking•—who
~^'s sent out by Mr.. Welsh, chairman of the

,'• reckenridrelr3ttnagte after
Central

te
Committee,
l,stei. antfor!.retle.113

OgSeeofInn') interest. 'rho meeting numbered sev-
enty- •ve or eighty persons. I presume this
peak was the first one who occupied. the

litatnl. His time was a good deal taken up in
dfdensping a subject he knew nothing about—-
the •tariff-question. In several instances he

contradicted his own words; and, among other
things, said that the reason why tln3Democratn

.repealed the tariff of 1842 was NecauSti • it
brought too much money into the NatiOnal
Treasury I And he. further stated that the
Republican party at the time was clamorejti •
for the repeal of said tariff of '42. Pretty
good for you, old Horse ;-:-and it might have
been good enough logic for thecrowd you were
addressing—but you should have borne the
fact in mind that theRepublican party was not
in existence in 1846 ! This speaker wound up
with an appeal to his hearers to vote Col• Pos-
ter and for the Reading (Breckinridge) elec-
toral ticket.

The next speaker was Samuel A. Bridges,
of Allentown. Ile,told his Democratic hear
era that they had a powerful foe to contend
with, a foe thoroughly and compactly organic
ed, and that if the Democrats wished to
triump over this powerful and compact organ-
ization they must unite. Said the speaker : •

' " Don't you hear the steady tramp of this com-
pact Republican phalanx coming down upon
you, (perhaps he heard the steady tramp of

- the Wade Awake batallion as they passed the
Hall,) who are bent on crushing out the great
Democratic party I" (Sensation.) lie said
that there was really no difference between the
two Democratic factions in regard to slavery
in the territories—it was a mere abstract ques•
tion—the Douglas branch contending that the
people of a Territory had the right to decide
whether they would have slitver,yor.not, while
theBreckenridge faction contend that they can-
not decide the question until they .form their
State constitution. Singular to relate, Mr.
*hips forgot to say anything about the slave

. .cedWAilauk in. the:Breckinridge platform,—
Queer that we CpOlifAtour Democraticfriends
to' " face, the inn Time speaker said that
he and the Democratic party (meaning the
Breckinridge branch, I presume, to which ho
belongs) were in favor of letting this slavery'
question entirely alone; it did not belong to
politics at all, and should never have been
brought into the political arena. There, Mr.
Bridges, you forgot all about that slave-code
plank again in your platform I Don't you call
that agitating the slavery question, when yottr
party lays down a platform of principles, and
inserts a plank in that platform calling upon
Congress to pass a law for the planting of sla-
very in the free territories of theUnited States
---it law that shall override all territorial laws ?

. You cannot be ignorantf this fact. But, I
suppose you mean that the South, through the
Democratic party, shall liar‘ the right to agitate51this question its much a hey please, nod we
of the North shall keep "mum" about it—-

• shall intelvdse no obstacles, even should they
. attempt to - ,all the roll of their slaves on the

brow of Bunker Ifill." You ought to hear in
• • mind that your party built up the BepubliCan

partythe party which you say is so powerful
and so thoroughly organdmt. It was your ng-.

• itating schemes that brought this powerful
' party into existence anti swelled it into such

dimensions inn few short yearn that you' now
mtake and quiver in your, boots because you

• fear that the " steady tramp'? •of this mighty
, • host of freeman will "crush you out," It was

your Lecompton swindlers, your Cuba annex-
ation schemes, your fillibuster schemes, your
" Polk, Dallas and the tariff of 42" swindlers
and other "fantastic tricks to numerous to
mention" that brought the Republican party
into existence • and if its "steady tramp" is

destined to crush you; why it will be upthiug
• More than you desire. Those whom the gods

A yeiffo /. • t‘' -o rat t
Itihad been given alitihtit .t °bindle

would speak at this meeting, but Mr. Schindle
did not make his appearance.

I mentioned the fact Some time ago that
Breckinridgewere gainingover the Doughuiites
in our borough and that probably the men
who tell them how to vote had been around.
The "drilling in" process still continues •

and although most of the are easily led by the
nose, yet they come across •an unmanageable
adherentof the "little giant" occasionally, as
the following will show; Scene--main street:
parties—two Brockinridgers, one (pretended)
Douglag mane and one real live bouglasite, the
three former doing their best for the Reading
elect oral ticket. Aft era good deal of "talk"
the letter tin thetime refusing to be fused one
of the Breokinridgers thought lie would "cap
the climax," and he did. He ventured the as-
oertion to the uttflutible Douglasite that he
thought there •would be no straight Douglas
ticket brought out. "Well, sir" replied the
Douglasite ifI cannot veto a straight Douglas
ticket I shall vote for Lincoln.

OCCASIONAL

BOUNDARY OF NORTHAMPTON AND
LEHIGH COUNTIES. —We have often
thought that there might be an improvement
in the boundary line between Lehigh-North-
ampton Counties. As the eastern line of the
former county orosses the Lehigh about five
miles above Allentown and runs south easter-
ly along the Manokesy to its confluence with
the Lehigh, thus. cutting off from Bethlehem
that narrow strip between the Lehigh and the
'Manokesy, a great incodvenience is felt by the
inhabitants ofl Bethlehem. We have a tongue'
of another county intprvening between Beth- I
lehem proper and, South Bethlehem on the
south side of theLehigh, This narrow strip
erosses our greatest thronghfare, and thus
places an important part of Bethlehem out of
the jurisdiction of our proper authorities, pro-
ducing a clashing of government and a delay
in the ends of justice. This inconvenience is

felt more particularly since tho completion of
the L. V. and N. P. Rail Roads, causing so
much traveling over that intervening strip.—
In order to reach theR. .R. Depot, which is
situated in anotherpart of Northampton Coun-
ty, a citizen of Bethlehem proper must first
cross a part Of Lehigh County. A citizen of
Bethlehem proper, who resides in the Borough
of Bethlehem, and carries on .business in that
part of Bethlehem that lies west and south of
the Manokesy, will sometimes be obliged to
employ two lawyers instead of ono, and attend
court at two county towns instead of one. If
a person is found drowned near the north shore
of the Lehigh abOve the mouth of the Manok-
esy, we must send to Allentown for a coroner..
when we have now a coroner living in Bethle-
hem. If a crime is committed in one part of
Bethlehem, our own constable cannot arrest

the offender, but an officer must he sent for
from Allentown. Thus a better chance is giv-
en to culprits to escape. Events which have
quite lately happened fully show what incon-
veniences the inhabitants of Bethlehem suffer
from this situation of their town. At the time
when the National.Guards were encamped on
the west side of the Manokesy two stores were
robbed in Botolehem ; the robbers were asoer-
Mined tobe lurking about the camp inLehigh
County ; this circumstance prevented our con-
stable form promptly arresting them, and was
'the great means of enabling the villians to es-
cape. A woman died in West Bethlehem,
and circumstance led persons to believe that
she -had been poisoned by her husband ; 'be-
fore the coroner could he summoned from
Allentown, the body hadbeen laid in the grave
and the husband was arrested during the tol-
e= services of the funeral in 'Northampton
County. Had all.the circumstances occurred
in our county the feelings of the unfortunate
man mighthave been spared such a!trial by the
immediate investigation ofour own.coroner.

In order to obviate these great inconvtini-
ences, we would propose that the Lehigh be the
proper boundary between Lehigh and North-
ampton Counties ; and as a compensation
that the smith west' corner of Northampton
County be given to Lehigh County instead or"
if this be impossible, that the:whole of Bethle-
hem be joined to Lehigh County so that we
may be under the jurisdiction of one county
'only. If any one has a better proposal to offer
.wm_arinikLlilro to tioar_it.
good of our town.—Bethialtent Advocate.

ALLENTOWN, Sept., hi, l 8 iO.
NEssits. Enrratte—lt- has been reported

that the Allen Riflekfrom tide place, who were
present at the State Eneamrment held at
York last week, were eclipsed in point of skill,
proficiency and soldierly appearance. This is
altogether a perfect hoax. The Washington
company excelled the Rifles only in the 11mi-

n:it of arms, but in marching, wheeling And
manceuvering they far excellial everything
present. It was published in the daily pa-
pers of Baltimore that the company from 'that
place, were Pi give public drills in order to
gm the public what they were able to -per-
form, but after they saw what our brave and
accomplished Rifles could do, they went+ -so

wonder-struck that they were afraid to .thoiv
what/they could do at all. On Thursday last,.
the/Rifles gained for themselves the Camp-
Laurels once more. There were present at
the time about 5000 persons all eagerly gazing
on the victorious little band who were aloue.on
the parade ground, distinguishing themselves
in such a manner that they can indeed. be
proud of. It happened that I was stansling
among a group of Baltimofe military which
were looking on, when one of them asked the
other what he would think of that Dutch
Company. Says he, why I think we had
better knock down and go home, for ha had
never seen a finer looking body of inditery in

any place, and that he was , told they came
from a place called Allentown, located amid
4ome of the boldest most and impressive
scenery of the grand old Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, and where the flarde and smoke
of the furnace and the clatter of the manufac-
tory gaNe proof of the wealth and prosperity
of the beautiful region they hailed. from.—
Permit me to say in conclusion that the Allen
Rifles were the only company of any' reill ac-
count, taking rain all, which is the general
impression of all those present, and they mot'
with a general welcome and cordial greeting
everywhere. Citizens of Allentown, yon can
regard them as the glory of your borough,
and the name of Allen Rifles finds an echo in

the breast of every Allentonian. A. G. W.

se-A Floral Concert will be held in Tres-.
lertown, on, Saturday Sept. 22, 1860. By ref-
erence to the advertisement, it will be seen
that the proceeds will be appropriated for the
benefit of the choir. The object is truly a
praise worthy one ; ono, which should com-
mend itself to the sympathy and patronage of
all. As the distance to I.roxlertown io not
great, and the drive a pleasant one, we hope to
see many from Allentown in attendance; espe-
cially the young ladies and gentlemen. We
are certain, that they will be well entertc I nod.

COAL AND IRON.—The Lehigh Valley I
Railroad Company brought downfor the week
ending Saturday tho Ist inst., 10,630 tons of
coal, against 12,030 tons for corresponding
week last year,:makingfor the season commenc-
ing December Ist, 534,371tons twainst 309,-,
423 tons to corresponding, period', last year ;

being an increate of 1357'148. tons of coal to
date. 1,720 tons of pig iron were also sent
down the road for the same week.

JODGE DOUGLAS AT RE &DINO. —Judge
Douglas addressed the citizens ofRending, on
Saturday last. The turn-out was not what
might have been expected of time Democracy of
Old Berks. The Democratic organs of Barks
County support Breckenridge and the folloW-
ers of the party, following in their wake, being
mostly in his favor, felt no desire to see the
" Little Giant,"

MONUMENT CONSECRATION. The
monument, erected to the Memory of Bei. Mr.
Becker, atBethlehem, willhe consecrated with
appropriate services and ceremonies, on the
21st inst. • Addresses will be delivered by the
Rev. Dr. Schaf, of the Theological Seminary,
at Mercersburgi 2a., and othoi

'l33toiiiois"Aoxt4it'!JAtiCiir he thesjikpilr
tioilti.itiu44oei -of-giving ,6oWpta

faction. it Catleumpllon ,Beeuohiill ; Ailliftti;darighs.
and Cold") risettil If he hearty'. the liver,
fife nervous system be" 'Moralised, our wordfor it,
the AO/on/tit BALSAM 'permanently eradicate
these disorders, and make.wholethe invalid, 'ti'hen
the patient is reduced by PlnesSt emaciated, pale and
'carewornftry the. Balsam, and mark. the result.—
Forthwity, filo disease Is taken in hang, the ova- -

Meaniebrightens, rest, is obtained, strength returns,
't ,e appetite improves, the hacking cough and de-
' ,ifitatingperspiration centes,hope Isawakened, never
to be extinguished, aid (Menials conquered. All
this may- be and is accomplished by the AcAmilt
BALSAM.

This sovereign remedy_ none need be without ; it
is within the roach of all. The ACACIAIIIBALSAM
IS sold at $2 por large bottle, and may be obtained
ofLewis-Schmidt lb Co.) Sole Agents. Vor the better

introduction of this remedy, he has also a small
number ofspecimen bottles, price 25 cents each.—
Lose not the opportunity of trial

September 5, 1860 -lm

'RUPTIONS, SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS.
It is now generally admitted that all eruptive die-

eases depend upon some internal or constitutional
cause, and that to use washes or ointments for them
is a sure way to injure the system, and only to drive

in not to curo the disease. But HUMPHREYS
SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC SALT RHEUM

PILLS are a true specific for all such diseases.—
They cure Salt Rheum, Barber's Itch, Erysipelas,
Pimples -on the yam, Ringworm, and Nettle Ras;,,,l
by curing the cause upon which they depend and
restoring-the skin to a state of health and purity.
Thue, not only is the disease cured, but the softness
and beauty of the comp oxion restored.

Price, 25 cents po box, with directions. Six

b(44141.
VTP-4. full set a HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC

Srecince, with Book o irections, and twenty dif-
ferent Remedies,•in largo vials, morocco case, $5 ;

do. in plain case, $4; case of fifteen boxes, and
book, $2.

These Remedios, by the single box or case, are

sent by mail or express, free of charge, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of the price. Address •

Do. F: 11U51P1IREYS dr, CO.,
No. 502 Broadway, Now York.

Sold by E. D. LAWALL, No: 21 West I.lrunilton
Street, Allentown, Pa.

September;s, 18'00

ALLENTOWN EdifILIKEITS.
[CORRECTED WEEKLY IVY PRETZ, corm .t CO.]

TUESDAY, September 11,.1800.
Wheat Flour,per bbl. .

• . . 50.28
Ryo Chop, per 100 lbs. .

•
. . 1.00

Corn Meal, per bbl. 4.00
Wheat, per bushel, . , 1 25
Rye,
Corn, '•

.

Oats, w .

Potatoes, "

Beans, w
.

Dried Apples, "

" Peaches, "

Salt, If ..,

CloverSeed, "

Timothy seed, "

Eggs, per dozen,
Butter, per pound,
Lard, If

Hams, w
Bacon If

. •
Beeswax, •• "

Salt, Liverpool, in sacks,
,Hay, per ton,
Straw, "

MARRIED.
On Tuesday morning, Sept. 11, by Rev. G.

T. Barr, Mr. :fameaJarrard• to Miss. Harriet
G. Bowman, both of Porryville.

DIED.
• On Saturday morning last, of Erisypelas,
ALLEN APPLE, n much esteemed citizen of Sal-
isbury township, aged about 28 years.

.Stoop of Store Goods for sale.
A merchant, of Lehigh county, doing',business on the
lino of ono of the Railroads, passing through the
_county, offers for Sale his entire stook of goods. Thu
stlintrat nu- excemart. tree,

inquire at the office .f the'
LEHIGH REGISTER.

Allentown, September 12, 1860. —tf

For Bent.
A STORE Stand in Hellertown, 18 by 40 feet, in

.4108—the hotel now kept by Owen Desh, with collar
under the whole bons° 40 by 50,feet. Also a Ware-
house, 15 by 35 feet, stories high..., The Maud is
one of the beet in the place. It was latoly occupied
by Jacob S. Ross.

Possession given at any time. Rent $l5O, per
annum. Apply to

JACOB OEISSINGER,
Freemanaburg; Northampton county, Pa.

September 12,, 1800. —lt

Assignee's Sale.
WILL be sold at public Sale. on Saturday, Octa-

bar 3rd, 1860, on the premiSes, in Trexler-
town, Upper Macungie township, Lehigh county, the
-followingpersonal property, to wit:

Cloths, muslins, silks, crookerios, hats and caps,
1 dearborn wagon,l horse, barrels, salt, besides a
large variety of other articles, usually to be found in
a country store.

Attendance will be given, and conditions made
known on the day of sale by

JOHN ALBRIGHT, Assignee. .
Trexlertown, September 12, 1860. ' —3t

Floral Concert at igreslertown.

4L.IVE3EII=t.xCZI49:N

OFFICE, ,A.X.ERICAN BUILPINUS,

Walnut St., S. E. Qr. of
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Incorporated 1850. Charter Perpetual
Authorized Capital, Paid up Capital,

$500,000. $250,000.
ASSETS, January 1. 1860. $1,462,686 10.

The Treilertown music society will give a grand
Floral Coneet On the Hall at Trexlertoton on Satur-
day September 22;1.1,1860 in the afternoon at.A-Ci`
clock and in the evening at 7 o'clock tickets 124cents.
Thell all will be Beautifully Decorated by the Ladle,
and Gentlemen of the society, who will be assiste
-at the concert by some vocal and Inst • mtal tor-

formers from Allentown—several splendid quartotts
will be performed by an Instrumental quartett—
The managers will leave nothing undoqe to make
the Concert the most attractive that has been given
in Trexlertown, dad they hope to ' 0 sris"“ned, as
the proceeds of the concerts aro for tie benefit •''the
choir. BY ORDER OF THEIet.AGEREL

Allentown Sop., 11th 1860.. 2i

LIFE INSIRANCB AID MIST rOMPANY.

Insures Life at the usual mutual rates or nt joint
stock rates, (about 20 Per cent. less than mutual,) or
at total abstinence rates, (the lowest in the world.)

Apply to Dr. Win. J. Romig, Agent at Allentown,
Alex. lt. Boyer, Agent at Catasauqua, E. F. Bleck,
Agent at Bethlehem. [September 12.-3 w
Coal and Lumber Yard,

KLECKNER & GAMER
BESIRE to inform the citizens of Allentown and Ivicinity, that they have taken.possession of the
Coal Yard, linoWn as Edelman's Yard, situated be- •
aveen tho Lehigh Baiin and the Allentown Furnace,
where they keep on hand a general assortment of
all kinds of

AM _AL.. IE4
for family use, burning lime, and for all other pur-
poses, at the lowest prices.

Orders for Coal can ho left at the store of
Satith & Kraer, on the south west corner of the.
Market Share, Allentown.
Building Lumber! Building Lumber!

Tnoy hack also taken possession of the Lumber
Yard, known as Kleckner's Yard. situated near the
Coal Yard, where they keep constantly on hand • all
kinds. of BUILDING LUMBER, ordinarily found
in a woll,stocKed Lumber Yard, such as Lathing,
Posts, Fence Boards,- Ac.

The prices are us 'low. as they can pi:faultily be
made, and they believe it to be the interest of all who
purchase' Coal and Lumber, - to give them a call.

..They sell Coal and Lumber at wholesale and
retail, by the ear or boat-load, or any other way.

COMMISSION.—Thoy also •offer all kinds of
Lumber on commission at the lowest per-centage,
and since they, are the agents of J. & T. Craig, they
are enabled to sell on better terms than any other
dealers. Call and see for yourselves;

Allentown, Septemberl2,

4111000101 140iltti'ilergibiti
of the'CiitsitztoritreiltbO.Penitylvania, passed

the2nd dayOfddly;lB39,:figllAßLESHMAt
SW'S tt(f the cottitty. otLettiglii dO betel), .gitO pub-
1194iotilie toVet. electors aforesaid county
that an'aliretiOrCtiiiiiie bold on the Tuesday
In Ootoberitext, (Which will be this llth.day ofsaid
month.,) for the purpososof Choosing by ballot

One Person for OoYernor Of.the Comuionwealth
ofPetingylVanlYB •
• Ono Periln In represent the district 'coreposed of
Lehigh andlliteks in the Congress of the United
States.

Two Persons to•repreeent the disttiet composed of
the eounties of Lehigh and Carbon in the Legisla-
turo of PentfilylVabia

Ouo Persofi .for Cltrk of the eeyoral gourts of the
county of Lehigh;

One Person for Register of the county of Le-
high.

One Person for Commissioner of the county of
Lehigh,;

One Person for Coronor cf the County of Le-
high ;

One Person fur. Director of the Poor ofthe County
ofLehigh I

Ono Person, for Auditor _of the county of Le-
I hig h

Two persons for Trustees of the Academy in
Allentown.

The electors of the county of Lehigh aforesaid, on
the said second Tuesday in October next will meet
at the several districts composed of the boroughs
and the several townships following to wit;

The electors of First Ward, in the borough of
Allentown, will hold their election at the house of
Joseph Roy.

The electors of the Second Ward in the Borough
of Allentown at thetiottse of Daniel Vattinget.

The electors of Third Ward in the borough of
Allentown at the house of GeorgeWetherhold.•

The electors of Fourth Ward in the borough of
Allentown ut the house of John Metzger.

The electors of Pirth Ward in the borough of
Allentown at the House of Samuel Moyer.

• The electors of Salisbury township at the house
of'John Yost in said townships

Theelectors of Scaith Whitehall township at the
house of Josiah Strauss in said township.

The electors of Hanover township at the house of
Charles Ritter, in Rittorsville.

• The electors of Upper Banton township at the
house of James Wilt, iu said township&

The electors of Catesauqua, at the hones of John
D. Earle in said borough. '

The electors of Weisenburg township, at the
house of Nathan Krasley, in said township.

Tho electors of Heidelburg township, at the house
of Peter Miller iesaid township.

The electors of Washington township at the house
of David Peter, in said township.

Tho electors of North Whitehall township at the
house of JohrkSchantz, Jr., in said township.

The electors of Lowbill township at the house of
Jacob.Zimmermon, in said township.

The electors of Upper, Macungie township, at the
housti ofCharles Michael, in Fogelsvillo.

The electors of Lower Macungie township, at the
house of Charles Shumaker in New Texas. .

The electors of the borough of Milleretown at
the hails° ofHenry Millhouse in said borough. -

The electors of Upper Milford township, at the
house of George Beck, in Shimersville.

The e'ectors of Lower Llilford township at the
house of Edward Fry in said township.

The electors of Lynn township, at the house of
David Mellor, in shill township.

The electors of the borough of Emil, at the:house
of Simon &timelier in said borough.

The General Election in the said several districts
to be opened between the hours of eight and ten in
the forenoon and shall continue Without interrup-
tiol or adjournment unlit seven in the evening when
the polls shell bo closed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. _ .- _

That every Person except Justices of the Peace
Militia and Borough Officers, who shall hold any
office or appointment of profit or trust mndor the
_United States or any city or corporated district,
whether a commissioned officer or agent, who is or
shall be employed under the legislature, executive
or judiciary department of this State of the United
States, or if any incorporated district, and also that
every member of the nateLegislature and of the se-
lect or common council ofany city or commissioner
of any incorporated district, is by law incapable of
holding or exereiseing nt the same time, the office
or appointment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk ofany
election of this commonwealth, and that no other
officer of such election shall be eligible to be voted
for.

The return Judges to meet at the Court House iu
the borough of A lentown, on Friduy, the 12th day.
of October, then and there to perform the thllags re-
quired of them by law.

CHARLES B. lIAINTZ, Shbriff
Sheriff's Office, Allentown, Sept. 12, 1858.

000 SAVE TUE COMEONWEALTE
IMM

$20,000 Premium is Offered.
ASLY hint to those wh.) have no money; for

money, money, is all the go ; and no trust at
Stopp's Cash Store, • Now ladies and gentlemen, I
will toll you ono thing, if you promise not to tell
Tom, Dick and Hairy that Stepp has just returned
from a tour of near two months and brought with
him less than,583990.901 cts. worth of now Fall and
WinterTiotats,- Just tv auftBll uur fr and tpa.p4o-
dent people. Don't tell Susan, Kate and Fenny,
that Stopp got near 13314 yards black silks, 1105 i
yards French Merino, 23021} yards Cobourg, 717
yards Persian Cloth, 29903 yards DeLaines of all
the newest styles,•36l3i yards new style dress goods
just from Pari5,436831 yards Colima and Muslim!,
1146 Shawlsoall styles and prices, 187 Cloaks of

-all the latest styles. And, now, there is another
secret, which you may not have heard, that Stephen
A. ,Douglas left Heading on Monday morning for
Stopp's Cheap Cash Store, to get a new •suit to
keep him comft Noble through the campaign.—
And Abraham Lincoln, Bell and Everett'and Brock-
enridg6 and Lane have also determined to have suits
from the same piece. And now for'thoi 14,000 yds,
Cloth, 11,000 yds, Cassimere; 23213 yds, Satinette ;

2600 yds, different kinds:pantings; 132111 y,ds, flat-
nal, and 1702} ydi, Carpets and Oil Cloths. Also, a'
large lot ofGroceriet, 700 bags of Salt, Sugar, Coffee

Molasses,Honey dmN.N. B.,Stopp has also a tremendous lot new style
Fall and Winter,poods, flowers, ribbons, &:e, and in
short everything., -belon&g to a fancy millinery
store. Now remember Stopp will sell all hie new
Goode 20 per cent, clasper than any other man with-
in 200 miles. ThereforePI say that money, money
is all the go, and no trust at Steppe Cheap Cash Store
No. 35 West Hamilton St., Allentown Pa.

WANTED.—Ten well experienced hands for mil-
linery work ; and also 6 apprenticed girls can find
good employment by calling immediaiely at the
above named store. Cash paid weekly.

Allontown, September 12.

HEAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
A SURE CURE for dejection of spirits, chicken

heartedness, undefined want of something, itch-
ing-ifi—tho throat, tempornry dryness at the lips and

me, unwholesome thirstiness, dm, la., for
I ONLY' 4 CENTS A GLASS.
For the weal and the welfare of many a lad,

Whom amugfull ofbeer will rejoice and make glad,
By the drowning of care, and the quickening of life,

Sir, we'd advise him to go and to call on old
PFEIFER.

There you will f4d all the things needed moat,
A good glas,s 4f Layer and a kindly good host,

Good music,good singing and a talk with your friends
make fbr the troubles of life some amends.

There you can see all:cupid° of the true
Republican straight out, all bonny and blue,

Tho Democrat ; for it. is Lagers great end
- To change a political foe to a friend.

A man who is saving and yet likes his beer
And a little amusement, can find it just hors,

At Pfeifer's, whero to your heart's full content,
You will got your glass boor for only 4 cent.

Yes, indeed, for only 4 CI
A glass full of beer thi

As any to town; if you
Just go, air, and give

,an got •

od, I'll bet
assertion,

n person.
VS SALOON,
'.on and Linden.Seventh St., bettr

September 12.

Ladies' Attention.
THE LADIES of Allentown and vicinity, who are

seekers after the beautiful,will not full to learn
from the "Leutou REGISTER," w hich is their surest
gll'de, that the 'Fall and Winteropening of Paris, New
York and Philadelphia fashidns, is about taking
.place at Mrs. Stepp dt Co's magnificent store, No. 13
West Hamilton street, straw, silk and velvet bonnets
of every description, ladies dress caps and head dres-
ses ; ladies and children's " walkingthats," mourning
bonnets of every style. Flowers and ribbons, plain
and fancy silks, and all other kinds of new style
dross- goods. ritiolines and corsets, gloves and
hosiery, laces and embroideries. Also shawls and
cloaks of the newest patteims and styles. Cloaks
cut and made to order. Their bonnets can not be
equalled by any made Li town, and are not surpassed
by any made in the city. In fact, they have a thou-
sand and one millinery appurtenances that have
never entered into man's imaginations. But, don't
fail to go and sue Mrs. Stepp A Co.; as they have the
finest roam in the place•devoted to such purposes;
full of the best of tallies' goodstready at wholesale
end retail, for the ladles of Lehigh, that, they. may
get directly at Alio imp.,rtation, and 'pick the finest
that fashion can boast of. Ladies, attend and be
reedy.

N. B. Old bonnets repaired equal to new. 12 or
15 good milliners wanted immediately.

MRS. STOPP A CO.
Allentown, September 12.

ANTED.--A Journeyman tanner,oran Appren.
tJee can find employment, by applying to
• WINT S SON

Pppeniblueou) September 12, 1860;

lEEE!

1.00
1.25
5.75

3.50
2.50

1.60
13.00
8.00
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A SUP.I,RI:ATIV'S

4fririt•yitttv°
ENVICORMIK CORDIAL

To the Citizens ofPemwoleataia& New Jersey,
Apoibecarleq, Draggisis, Grocers and

Private Families.
Wolfe's Pare,Cognao Brandy.
Wolfe's Pureldaderia,,Sherry,and Port Wine.
Wolfe's Pare /maids andlit. Croix Ruin.
Wolfe ls Pure Bidet' and Irish Whiskey.

ALL IN 800.71,k.l. .

• I beeleave to .call the attention ofthe eitilena df
the United States to the above Wines andLiquors, im-
portedby Udolpho Wolfe, of New York, whosename
is familiar in every partofthis country for the purity
of 'his celebrated Schiedam Schnapps. Mr. Wolfe,
In his letter to me, speaking of the purity of his
Wines and I:ignore, says: "I will stake my remte
tatter: as a man, my standing as a merchant of thir-
ty years' reaidence,,in the City of NOW York, that
all the Brandy and Wines which I bottlearo pure as

imported, and of the test quality, and can be relied
upon by every pnrojtaser." Every bottle has the
proprietor's name on the wax, and a fac• simile of
his signature on the certificate. The public are re-
spectfully invited to call and examine for themselves.
For sale at Retail by all Apttheosries and Grocers
In Philadelphia. GEORGE H. ASHTON,

No. 832 Market at., Philadelphia,
Sole Agentfor Philadelphia.

Read the following from the New York Courier:
Boom: ll+ filthiness for one New York Merchant.—

We are hat,ps. t o Inform our fellow-cid:sons that there
is ono place in our city where the physician, apoth-
ecary, and country merchant, can go and purchase
pure.Wines, and Liquors, as pure as imported, and
of the best quality. We do not intend to give an
elaborate description of this merchant's extensive
business, although it will well repay any stranger
or eitizeriVvisit Udolpho Wolfe's extensive ware-
house, Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street, and Nos.
17, 19 and 21, Marketfleld street. His -stock of
Schnapps on hand ready forshipment could not have
been less than thirty tnousand cases; the Brandy,
some ten thouiand cases—Vintages of 1836 to 1856 •,
and ton thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port
Nine, Sootoh and Irish— Whiskey, Jamaca and St.
Croix Rum, some very old and equal to any in this
country. Hoalso had three large cellars, filled with
Brandy, Wine, &c., in casks, under Custom-House
key, ready for bottling. Mr. Wolfe's sales of
Schnapps last year amounted to one hundred and
eighty thousand dozen, and•we hope in less than two
years he may bo equally successful with his Bran-
dies and Wines.

Ills business merits the patronage of every lover
of his species. Private families who wish put e Wines
and Liquors for medical use should send thormorders
direct to Mr. IVo'fe, until ovary Apothecary in the
land mike up their minds to discard the poisonous
stuff from their shelves, and replace it with Wolfer
pure Wince and Liquors. .

We understand Mr. Wolfe, for the accommoda:
Lion of small dealers in the country, puts up assort-
ed cases of Wines and Liquors. Such a merchant,

should be sustaind against his tens of thousends of
opponents in the United States, who sell nothing but
imitations, ruinous alike to human health and hap-
piness. ,

eptombur 12, 1860

Ml/I.O3E9MALT 9 SSI
LIFE .PILLS & PHOENIX BITTERS,

THESE MEDICINES have now been before the
.11. public for a period of TIIIRTY YEARS, and dur-
ing that dim have maintained a high character in
almost every part of the Globe, for their extraordi-
nary end immediate power of restoring perfocthealth
to persons suffering under nearly every-kind of dis-
ease to which the human frame is liable.

The following aro among the distressing variety
of human diseases in which the

VEGETABLE LIFE .NIEDICINES
Are well-known to be infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the first
and second stomachs, and creating a flow of pure,
healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind;
FLATULENCY, Lou ofAppetite, Heartburn, Head-
ache, Restlessness, 111-Temper, Anxiety, Languor and
dleinucho/y, which are the general symptoms ofDys-
pepsia, will Vanish, as a natural consequence of its
case.

COSTIVENESS, by cleansing the whole length of
the intestines with a solvent process'and without
violence ; all violent purges leave thebowels costive
within two days.

FEVERS of all kinds, by restoring the blood to a

regular circulation, through the process of respira-
tion in such oases, and the thorough solution of all
intestinal obstruction in others.

The -Life Medicine. bore been known to ours

RHEUMATISM permanently in three weeks, and
GOUT in half that time, by removing inflammation
fsom the muscles and ligaments of the joints.

DROPSIES of all kinds'by freeing and strength-
ening the kidneys and bladder; they operate most
delightfully on these important organs, and hence
have over been found a certain remedy for the worst
eases of GRAVEL.

Also WORMS, by -dislodging from the turnings of
the bowels the slimy matter to which these creatures
adhere.

SCURNY, ULCERS and INVETERATIit SORES,
by the perfect purity which these We Medicines give
to the blood, and all the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and Bad Complexions,
by their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed the
skin, and the morbid state of which occasions all
eruptive'complaints, sallow, cloudy, and; other dis-
agreeable completions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time will
effect an entire cure of SALT RHETM, and a strik-
ing improvement in the clearness of the skin. COM-
MON COLDS and INFLUENZA will always he cur-
ed by one dose'or by two in the worst oases.

PILEB.—The original proprietor of these Medi-
cines, was cured of Piles, of 35 years standing by
the use of the Life Medicines alone.

FEVER AND AGUE.—For this scourge of the,

Western country, these Medicines will be found a

safe, speedy, and certain remedy. Other medicines
leave the system subject to 1; return of the disease—-
a cure by those Medicines is permanent—try them, be
satisfied, and be cured.

BILI9US FEVERS ANDLIVER COMPLAINTS
—Genera/ Debility, Loh of Appetite, and Diseases of
Females—the Medicidee have been used with the
most beneficial results in oases of this description :
Kitty, Evil, and Scrofula, in its worst forms, yields
to the mild yet powerful action of those remarkable
Medicines. Night Sweats, Nervous Complaints ofall
kinds Putpitation .of the Heart, Painter? Colic, are
speedily cured.

!MERCURIAL DISEASES.—Persons whose con-
stitutions have become impaired by the injudicious
use of Mercury, will find these Medicines a perfect
cure, as they never fail to eradicate from the system,
all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner than the
most powerful preparations of Sarsaprilia.

Prepared and sold by
W. B. MOFFAT,

325 Broadway, New York.
pir For Sale by all Diuggiata.

September 12, 1860.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,

Nixie STREET, BELOW LOCUST, -

Philadelphia.
THE Session of 1860-61 will commence October

Btb, 1860,and continua until March. Erman-
tinily aro conducted daily by the Members of the Fac-
ulty. Second-Course Students are furnished with the
Hospital Ticket without charge. Five Clinics (in-
cluding Dieeasee of Women) are held at the College
every week. Fees :—Matriculation, $5; One Full
Course, $105; Graduation, $3O. Application on the
beneficiary should be sent before the beginning of the
Session. Address,

LEWIS D. HARLOW, M. D., Dean.
September 5. —3t

C. G. BOCKI US & CO.
111 I'UNTRIIN k {VIIOI.NSA LE: DEALERS 1N

FANCY DUI GOODS,
HOSIERS, Gloves, Buttons, Shirts and Drawers,

Lures, White Goods, Notions, Trimmings die.

No. 7. North Third St., above Market,
CHAS.. U. DOCKIUH. PHILADELPHLL
CHAS. 11. DILLINOF.R.

August 2P, 1800.

Executive meeting. F_

rIIMIE Executive Committee of the Lehigh County
1. Agricultural Society, will ti et on tie 13th day
of September next, at 1 o'cloc . M., at the Allen
Muse, in thechorough town, for the purpose
of receiving the report of tie Committee of Arrange-
talent's, and to transact other business in regard to
the next fair. Punctual attendance is requested.—
By Order of

0. L. SCHREIBER, Prosl
JOSHUA STAIILEIt, Seorotery.'

September 5.

JOURNEYMAN TAILOR WANTED,
JOURNEYMAN to eaglet in the Store, agood

workman, who can come well recommended
can have conetantemployment by the week. Ailin-
g% man preferred.

Cataeauqua, September 6, UM
WM. OETZ.

-3t
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soirrdipubtli 401 Mat M , Igie

if 22nd of September, at I kin afternoon
on thepremises, the following *Oldreal, estate,

A valuable Varm 'sitiuttert alma half
mile distantfrom the Allentown Filrnace, and about
a mile distant from Catailiuqua, la Hanover town-
ship, Lehigh County, bounded by lands of OwenOtt,
Edward Limbach, and Samael Koehler, containing
821 Acres of the best forth land Ih Lehigh County,
in a tine state of cultivation, and advantageousl; di-
vided into fields. The heprot meats thereon ore a

tno story

neiBRICK DWELLING HOUSE
II" as good as nen I also, a double frame

dwelling house, with barn, a new brick
wash-house, 16 by 20, a tine Swigs barn, wagon-
house, carriage -house, and all other necessary im-
provements. Onthe premises is to bo found an ex-
cellent °milord with all kinds of fruit trees such as
apples, plums, peaches, Ac; also two good, springs,
with pumps therein, one at the dwelling house and
the other at the stable; also a cistern near the dwell-
ing hotted.

No. piece of Woodland, situated
in Lower Baum to wnshtti, Northampton county,
bounded by lands of Henry Riegel and J. Becker,
containing 5 acres and several roods. The whole is
excellent timber-land situate on thepublic road.

No. B.—Another piece of Woodland, sit-
uated also in Lower Salmon township, Northampton
county, containing 4 acres and someperches;; bound-
ed by lands of John Cawly and John Christian. It
is also good timber-land. A spring of water is
found upon the land, which is also situated upon the
public road.

No. 4.—A town lot, situated in the bor-
ough of Allentown, Lehigh county, on Gordon St.,
between Fifth and Sixth Street, containing 20 feet
in front and 119 in depth. The three last mention-
ed tracts of land will be sold on No. 1.

The above named Farm, is one, such as seldom
comes into the market, anti such as are desirous of
purchasing, would do welt to attend the sale, as
there will be a positive sale, as the owner intends to
remove to the West.

Terms and conditions made known on the day o

sale by THOMAS ROTH.
Hanover, September 5. --3 t

EXECUTOR'S Sat- •

OF A VERY DESIRABLE PROPERTY.
WILL be sold at public sale on Friday the 21st

• of September, tit 1 Velock in the afternoon,

upon the premises, the following described property,
to wit: .. .

No. I.—A desirable Farm, situated in
Upper Seucon township, Lehigh county, adjoining
lands of Samuel Ocisingor, Abraham ticisinger, An-
"droop M. Wint, Mary Marsteller,,John ,Fronk and
others, containing G2i acres. Ten acres of which is
woodland, 5 acres good meadow, and the remaining
is-good farm land, divided into convenient fields
and enclosed with good fences, and is in, a good state
of cultivation. The improvements Maroon consist

gbof a two story
STONE DWELLING HOUSE,

as good as new, with a kitchen attach-
ed thereto, a good ham, partly built•

of stone and partly of wood, a good stable for putting
up cattle, with room for hay, a spring house, two

II wells with pumps, ono at the hone and ono at the
barn, a wagon shed, two pig stables, two dorn cribs,

' blacksmith shop, n press house, &c. There are two
good. apple-orchards, as well as all other kind of
ruit upon the' the premises.

No. 2.—A piece of Woodland, situate in
aforesaid township and county, adjoining lands of
Christopher Sell, Philip Oangwero, William Mohr,
and Henry Rinker, containing 3 acres, which is well
filled with wood ; and will be sold at the same time
and place.

All those wishing to see No. 1 before the day of
sale, will please to call on Abraham Geisingor who
lives on it. And No.2 can hereon, by calling on Jo-
seph Heider who lives adjoining; in both of which
cases they will be willingly accommodated, and all
information rendered. '

It is the property of Atfraham Geisinger, deceased,
'late of said township and county aforesaid, and can
be bought together or soperate, as it may suit the
conijenience of those who wish to buy.

The terms will be made known on the day of sale,
and due attendance given by

JOIIN BRUNNER, Eit'Ors'
ABRAHAM M. GEISINOER, 1E['Ors.

August 29,1860.

P' 713'Mr ES.A.T.AIII.
WILL bo sold at public Vendue, on Tuesday the

18th day of September next, at 12 o'clock
precisely; at the house of the late Stephen Bailie,
deceased, in North :Whitehall township, Lehigh
county, tho following personal property will be. of-
fered for sale, to wit :

„ One rose-wood Piano, 2 horses, one
cow, 1 heifer,l fine two horse carriage,
1 rockaway, 1 buggy, 1 excellent tw, -

horse sleigh, 1 one-horse sleigh, wolf and buffalo
robes, 4 strings belle, 1 double sett carriage harness,
4 setts harness, 2 setts farm harness, lot of harness,
3 two-horse wagons, 1 one-horse wagon, 1 cart and
harness, 1 wagon body and tons, 2 ploughs, 1 har-
row, 2 wind-mills, hay and straw by the ton, I bob
Bled, cutting box, half-bushel measures, 2 saddles,
7000 feet sailed lumber, (at Romich's Mill,) intended
for a barn 40-by 70 feet, 2000 feet oak planks, 200 saw-
ed fence poste, 600 obesnut rails, lot of boards, lime
stone by tho cord, wood by the cord, a lot of-steel,
holloware, old castings and wrought iron 6 coal
stoves, wood said cooking stoves, 2 iron

iron,

safes, I gun,2 brass pistols, 1 gold watch,bed steads,
tables, chhirs, barrels, tubs, hogsheads, 1 washing
machine, benches, wood ashes, cupboards, 1 clock,
1 desk, chests, vinegar, and a variety ofhouse, kitch-
en and farming utensils too numecus to mention.

Sale to continue until the whol is sold.
Attendance will. be given and onditions made

known on tire day of sale by
SAMUEL IIUNTZINOER,,} Adm'rs.
LOUIS B. BALLIET,

N. B.—The above administrators will also offer
for sale Stephen Ballet's interest in tho quantity of
Slate at the Union Slate Quarry, owned in common
with Stephen Graff.

August 29, 1860

Ohlimy's Court Salo.
By VIRTUE and in pursuance ofan order, issued

out of. the Orphan's Court of Lehigh County,
hero will be exposed topublic sale, on Saturday the
15th day of September at two o'clock in the after-
noon, upon the premises, the following- described
property, to wit :

•

A certain messuage, tenemenrand lot.of
ground with the appurtenances situated in the
Borough ofAllentown in the county of 'Lehigh afore-
said, bounded on the north by lots late Catharine
Guthekunst, on the East by Church alley, on the
South by rot of Abraham Rock, and on the west -by
said Seventh street, containing in front on said 7th
street 17 feet, and to depth on said alley 230 feet.

The improvements thereon consists of a
two'-story

lull BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
ill II well finished, all other necessary outbuild-

ings is located in the most desirable portion of the
towns, the lot Is well planted with fruit trees shrub-,
bery •••'

Being the real estate of Evan W. Eckert, deceased,
late of the Borough and county aforesaid, •

Terms on the day at theplace of sale,and dueat-
tendance given by - •

()GABLES ECKERT, Administrator.
By the Court; BOAS HAI:LEMAN, Clerk.

August 22, 1860.

Wanted.---A Wife.
THEinitiallyundersigned 26 years of age, wishes
1 to engage himself in the state of "matrimony"
with a companion not over 21 years possessing the
following qualifications :

let.—She must have good common sense.
2nd.--Mnst understandothe meaning of "Lady"

or know how to bake a loaf of broad.
3rd and last of medium stature, light-brown hair

and decidedly handsome. .
• A kind disposition preferable to wealth. Only

such us above specified need apply sacredly and con-
fidentiallyto the undersigned stating time and place
of interview. Address

A. Y. Realm%
Care Of J. IL Oliver, Esq., Allentown, Pa.

September 5. --3 t
Administrator's Notice.

T ETTERS of Administration having been granted
1.1 to the undersigned in the estate of Etephen Pal-
lid late of North Whitehall, Lehigh Cu.,lee'd, notice
is given to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and all such as haveAnima
are 'requested to present them, within six weeks. AU
such accounts of the estate, as' era not paid within
six weeks from date, will be placed in the hands of

Justiceof the Peace for collection.
• SAMUEL HUNTZING ER,

1 Adm're• LOUIS B. BALLIFT,
• Allentown, August If, 1800

Concert of Sacred Music..
rrHE following Singing Schools will given concert.
1. of sacred music in tbo woods of Mr. William

Dornoy, near Dornoy's tavern, in South Whitehall
township, on Sunday, September 23rd, 1860, vis :
Wenner's, Salisbury, Ritter's, Morgonland, Jordan,

ntzvtlle, Sehlauctes and Siegeraville. The pub -
Ho 'n genoral are invited to attend. No hucksters
all. - ed on the ground. COMMITTEE

Of the Dorneyirrille Singing School.
Se . ()Leber 6.

10
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T—-us largest supply of goods over brought to Al-
lentown, can be found at

No. 20 EAST HAMILTON STREET, .

NEUCH & BMW'S
" mix cz• iv • mr.

These gentlemen adoptthie method to inform their

ry on the Merchant
friends and. the public in general that they MCI car-

Tailoring Business.
Their stook ofGoods amongother articles, consists

of Cloths of all colors and prices, Cassimeres, of
French and American manufactories; Vestings, Silk
Velvets, Satins, Silks, Worsted and other descrip-
tions, figured and plain, Shirts and Shirt-collars,
Stocks, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, •
Ise., besides many other articles coming in their line
cf business' and all will bo sold at the lowest prices.
Their stookof

Ready-Made Clothing,
comprises every thing in the clothing line,from an .
over-coat down to an under-shirt, made up after the
latest and most fashionable styles. Their stock be-
ing 1.0 extensive, that none will leave it, unless fitted
from ti, "bottom to the top."

Customer Work, •
will be done up as usual, and for • their work they
aro willing tobe held responsible, as both are prac-
tical workmen in the " art of cutting,' and all the
work is made up under their own supervision.

Having adopted the CASH system, they are not
compelled to provide against losses by increased
prices. Buyors who pay cash nro not. required to
make up the losses of such as will not pay.

Oft-Agents for Thomas P. Williams' and G. C.
Scott's Fall and-Wintor Fashion Plates. Country

tailors supplied.
ir-Also agents for Weed's Patent Sewing Mti-

chine. it is one of the best in use on account of its
•simplicity, correct mechanical principles and the
superiority of its work. Prices—No. 0, $5O ; No. 5,
75: No. 4, 110; No. 4, $lOO.

JOHN NELIGFI,,
JOHN L. HREINIG.

Allentown, September 5

XI.3EINICAID"..9. Ma.

Barbarous Announcement !

WILLIAM REIki .
41,

TONSOR GENERAL, of the tern Region of
Pennsylvania, is happy to the"sovereign

people, scattered throughout t strict, on *the
western banks of the Lehigh—i orough ofAl-
lentown and suburban attachments, •as also the
transient public, that he can now bo found at his
new PALATIAL SHAVING SALOON.
No. 43 East Hamilton street, nearly opposite the
Post Office, where he invites them to call if they

want a quick, easy SHAVE, HAIR CUTTING,
SHAMPOONING, or WARM, or COLD BATH.

THE BARBER,
" Son of man, take thee a Barber's Razor."

Ezekiel, bth chapter, Istverse.
Balt, gentlemen, halt for a moment or two,
Androad what an artist, from Allentown, can do;
Your hair he can dress up, or cotta with skill,
Or,if to your chin, sire, you wish him to stray,
Exact to the fashion, or just to your will;
Ile can rapidly move all its roughness away,
Before his keen•razor all obitacles yield,
Like grass to the sharp edged scythe in the field,
In each other branch ofhis trade you will find,
Thathe is a workman cut out to your mind,
Now stop in, and try him, and he has no fear,
But you will employ him, whilst ho remains here,
Ile is, gentlemen, with a heart truly fervent,

In his trimming trade, yotir-most humble servant.

PERFUMERIES. •

The largest and best selected assortment of Per-
fumeries, Extracts, Soaps, Brushes, Powder., to., in
Allentown, comprising all varieties, qualities and
prices, at REIMER'S

' HOT AND COLD BATHS
May be had at all hours of day or evening. In

this department everything is arranged for the eon.
venienee of patrons REIMER'S

NEWS OFFICE.
Connected with the above business is the only

regularly established Nero Office In Allentown.
All the New York and Pheidelphia dailies regularly
received and distributed to regular subscribers and
for sale at the counters.' Also, all Illustrated Pa-
pers, popular weeklies, Magazines, Novel, *O,IMER/to.RE'S

Wig-Thankful fora past liberal recognition by the
public, he will ever strive to conduct his business so
as to merit a continuance of the same,

Allentown, September 5

1800. 1800.
FALL TRADE.

The Increase of Business has convinced
ROZDEB & LERCH,

THAT they must buy (earlier) larger stocks and
consequently they have justreturned from the

Cities' were they purchased the largest and best se-
lootedstock of FALL DRY GOODS ever offered
in this market.

LADIES' DRIISS GOODS.
Plain and Figured Black Silks,

Fanoy Bilks, •
• Valour Poplins,

Paintedlrench Merinos!,
French Milanais%

Marietta Cloth,
Turin Cloth,

No# material for Travelling Goods,
Valonoina, .

Gingham,
Callooes,

&0., &c., &o.
Full line of Mourning and half Mourning Goods.

Ladies' Black Cloth Dusters.
Ladles' Colored Cloth Dusters. •

JUST OUT.—The best Ladies Steel Spring Skirts
over offered, called the " Bite Skirt." Prom 10 up
to 40 Sprhigs.

Shawls t Shawls I Shawls I
Black Stella—Broobei Borders.
Colored Stella—Broohae Borders..
Thilfet long and square, Misses Shawls, &0., Lo.
Our stook of Domestic and.Baboy. Goode is com-

plete.
The great increase ofour business is the beet evi-

dence that " we are offering ioducenitosts."
C. M. Itoßnen.] • [IL P. LURCH.

September 5, 1860. • _
—ly

GIiOROE FORUM. tormerly.with A.; H. Fran-
camue, btu' now opened aplace for.himself, (In

00-partnership with henry Mueselman,) at No. 261
Market Street, where he should be pleased to sueall
his old customers.

Vfaelkev Nimsselutan ,

RESPECTFULLY annonnee to their Mende and
the Merchants generally, that they have located

themselves at
_

•

No, 251 Market St., below Third,
PIMADEZEILLL

Where they will carry on tho Corrow YARN Buss.
NES& and have for enlo all goods in their line, such
as: Cotton, Linen anti Woolen Carpet Chain, Cotton
Yarns,Wadding, Cotton Laps,Tie Yarns, Twines,
Shoe Thread, &c.,Mason, alk and Fish Lines,
Bed Cords, Lamp , and Fluid Wicks, Wash
and Plow Linos, Cotton, Hemp:and Manilla Cord-
ago of all kinds. Also, a fall assortment of Fly
•Nets, which tho offer a t lowest nett cash prices.

1038-Plea a call before purchasing else-
where.

September 5., . —ly

MEE, PIDDLE, MCI & CO.,
IMPORTERS OP

Hosiery,Gloves&Notions,
NO. 30 NORTH FOURTH 13T

PHILADELPHIA.
MARTHA T. MARTIN. CNA& R. MAURICE.
ORO. R. PERDU! sikunusoar R. MARTIN

JNO. A. L. MORRILL'
August 20, 1860,
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